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Background: The trauma of surgery is a neglected area of research. Our aim was to examine the differential
expression of genes of stress, metabolism and inflammation in the major organs of a rat following a laparotomy.
Materials and methods: Anaesthetised Sprague-Dawley rats were randomised into baseline, 6-hr and 3-day groups
(n = 6 each), catheterised and laparotomy performed. Animals were sacrificed at each timepoint and tissues
collected for gene and protein analysis. Blood stress hormones, cytokines, endothelial injury markers and
coagulation were measured.
Results: Stress hormone corticosterone significantly increased and was accompanied by significant increases in
inflammatory cytokines, endothelial markers, increased neutrophils (6-hr), higher lactate (3-days), and coa
gulopathy. In brain, there were significant increases in M1 muscarinic (31-fold) and α-1A-adrenergic (39-fold)
receptor expression. Cortical expression of metabolic genes increased ~3-fold, and IL-1β by 6-fold at 3-days.
Cardiac β-1-adrenergic receptor expression increased up to 8.4-fold, and M2 and M1 muscarinic receptors by
2 to 4-fold (6-hr). At 3-days, cardiac mitochondrial gene expression (Tfam, Mtco3) and inflammation (IL-1α, IL-4,
IL-6, MIP-1α, MCP-1) were significantly elevated. Haemodynamics remained stable. In liver, there was a dra
matic suppression of adrenergic and muscarinic receptor expression (up to 90%) and increased inflammation.
Gut also underwent autonomic suppression with 140-fold increase in IL-1β expression (3-days).
Conclusions: A single laparotomy led to a surgical-induced proinflammatory phenotype involving neuroendocrine
stress, cortical excitability, immune activation, metabolic changes and coagulopathy. The pervasive nature of
systemic and tissue inflammation was noteworthy. There is an urgent need for new therapies to prevent hyperinflammation and restore homeostasis following major surgery.

1. Introduction
Globally, a staggering 310 million major surgeries are performed
each year, and it is estimated that 1–4% of patients will die in the first
30-days, up to 15% will have serious postoperative morbidity, and
5–15% will be readmitted within 30-days [1–9]. A key unanswered
question that remains is; how does the trauma of surgery itself
contribute to postoperative mortality and morbidity? A century ago,
neurosurgeon George Crile (1864–1943) was among the first to show
that major surgery elicits a stress response [9]. Surgical stress is trig
gered by neural and molecular signals sent to the central nervous system
(CNS) and body organs that begins with anaesthesia and the first inci
sion [2,9–13]. Crile recognised that general anaesthesia by itself was
insufficient to reduce the patient’s stress response, from which he pro
posed the word anoci-association (harmful stimuli) to describe the

‘stressors’ of surgery [9].
Today, these ‘harmful stimuli’ include damage-associated molecular
patterns (DAMPs), circulating cytokines, and multiple neural signals
from injury afferents, that collectively can lead to stress-related neuro
endocrine discharge, systemic inflammation, coagulopathy, immune
activation, reduced tissue oxygenation, and increased susceptibility to
infection [9,12]. Following on from Crile’s astute observations, it is not
widely appreciated that, despite anaesthesia, the brain and other organs
of the body continue to receive these ‘harmful stimuli’ during and
following the surgical procedure [9]. The aim of our study was to
investigate the effect of surgical trauma on the differential expression of
key neural, inflammatory, and metabolic genes and proteins in brain,
heart, liver and gut following a laparotomy in rats. We hypothesised that
a single transverse laparotomy would lead to a systemic
surgical-induced inflammatory phenotype comprising neuroendocrine
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stress, acute coagulopathy and metabolic changes lasting at least 3-days.

6-hr compared to baseline (unpublished data). After 60-min, animals
were recovered from anaesthesia and received a 4-hr drip infusion of 0.5
ml/kg/h 0.9% NaCl. A further 0.7 ml/kg IV fluid bolus of 0.9% NaCl was
administered at 24-hr and 48-hr (Fig. 1). We did not investigate limited
versus higher volumes of fluid therapy [24].

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Animals and ethics
Adult male Sprague-Dawley rats (406 ± 41g; n = 18) were bred and
housed in individually ventilated cages in a non-specific pathogen-free
facility, and acclimated in a 14-10hr light-dark cycle with free access to
food and water ad libitum [14,15]. The rat was chosen over the mouse
because the mouse can enter a metabolic-lowering state called torpor
when subjected to traumatic stress [16], whereas rats and humans do
not share this ability. The study was approved by the Institutional An
imal Ethics Committee (IACUC:A2296/A2386) and US Animal Care and
Review Use Office (ACURO), and complies with the Guide for Care and
Use of Laboratory Animals (2011). Animals were assessed twice daily
using the IACUC- and ACURO-approved monitoring sheet and humane
endpoints of Morton [17], Toth [18], and Nemzek [19] as per previous
studies [20]. The study was conducted and is reported according to the
Animal Research: Reporting In Vivo Experiments (ARRIVE) guidelines
(Supplementary Content 3).

2.4. Blood and tissue sampling

2.2. Surgical protocol

2.5. Coagulation

Animals were anaesthetised with isoflurane 1.5–5% (in 100% oxy
gen). Anaesthetised animals had sterile chronic catheters (Access
Technologies, Skokie, IL, USA) implanted in the left femoral artery and
vein for mean arterial pressure (MAP) monitoring and fluid infusions,
respectively [20]. Lead-II electrocardiogram was subcutaneously
implanted for heart rate (HR) monitoring (BioAMP coupled to Powerlab;
ADInstruments). Catheterisations involved 1 cm incisions in the groin
and back of neck for access [20]. Following 30-min stabilisation, a 3 cm
transverse laparotomy was performed 2 cm below the xiphoid process
[21] (Fig. 1). The liver was isolated and briefly eventrated and returned,
and the muscle/fascia and skin closed in two layers with running
braided suture. Any animal that exhibited arrhythmias, a sustained fall
in MAP<80 mmHg, or abnormal blood parameters, prior to laparotomy
was excluded. Nonsteroidal analgesic drug Carprieve® (5 mg/kg s.c.)
was administered prior to recovery from anaesthesia, and again at 24-hr
and 48-hr. Carprieve® was preferred over widely used buprenorphine
because of the latter’s emerging adverse effects in animal research [22].

Coagulation was measured at sacrifice in both the 6-hr and 3-day
animal groups. Prothrombin time (PT, sec), activated partial thrombo
plastin time (aPTT, sec), and fibrinogen (g/dL), were measured in
citrated plasma on STA Compact (Diagnostica Stago, Doncaster,
Australia). For rotational thromboelastometry (ROTEM®; Tem Inter
national, Munich, Germany), three 60-min assays were performed:
EXTEM (extrinsically-activated test using tissue factor), INTEM (intrin
sically-activated test using ellagic acid), and FIBTEM (fibrin-based
EXTEM-activated test with 50 μg/ml cytochalasin D, to inhibit platelet
contribution to clot formation) [25]. Platelet function was assessed in
platelet-rich plasma (PRP) using ADP as an agonist (200 μM; Helena
Laboratories, Mount Waverley, Australia) [26].

Arterial blood samples were collected at baseline, 6-hr and 3-days.
Lactate was measured using ABL800 analyser (Radiometer, Mt Waver
ley, Australia) and hematology using VetScan HM5 (REM Systems,
Macquarie Park, Australia). Animals were randomised using a random
number generator to be sacrificed at 6-hr post-laparotomy (n = 6) or 3days (n = 6) to collect blood and brain cortex, left ventricle, left lateral
lobe, and small intestine samples. Euthanasia was performed in
isoflurane-anaesthetised animals by thoracotomy and transection of the
great vessels to induce rapid exsanguination. An additional n = 6
healthy male Sprague-Dawley rats were euthanized to collect baseline
tissue and blood samples for coagulation measurements. Tissue samples
were snap frozen in liquid nitrogen immediately upon collection to
preserve RNA integrity and stored at − 80 ◦ C.

2.6. Inflammatory analysis
Milliplex® Rat Cytokine/Chemokine Magnetic Bead Panel (RECYT
MAG-65K; Abacus, Meadowbrook, Australia) was used to measure
plasma, heart, gut, and liver levels of inflammatory mediators (Sup
plementary Table 1). Plasma levels of cardiac troponin I were quanti
tated using Abcam Rat Cardiac Troponin I ELISA Kit (ab246529). Assays
were performed according to manufacturer’s instructions.

2.3. Fluid therapy
Fifteen minutes after laparotomy, animals received a 0.7 ml/kg
intravenous (IV) fluid bolus of 3% NaCl as per previous resuscitation
studies (Fig. 1) [23]. The bolus equates to 0.28ml/26 ml total blood
volume x 513 mM = 5.5 mM NaCl added to blood versus 1.54 mM if
0.9% NaCl bolus was used. There was no change in plasma Na+ or Cl− at

2.7. Vascular injury and hormone analysis
Plasma levels of soluble intercellular adhesion molecule (sICAM)-1,

Fig. 1. Schematic of the study protocol. Animals were randomised into baseline, 6-hr and 3-day groups and a 3 cm transverse laparotomy was performed with liver
manipulation. Blood was collected for stress hormones, cytokines, endothelial injury and coagulation. Tissues were freeze-clamped after 6-hrs and 3-days for gene
expression and inflammatory mediators. An additional six animals were euthanized to collect baseline tissue samples and blood samples (see Materials and Methods).
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soluble E-selectin, von Willebrand Factor (vWF), adiponectin, adreno
corticotropic hormone (ACTH), and corticosterone were measured using
Milliplex® Rat Vascular Injury Magnetic Bead Panel 2 (RV2MAG-26K;
Abacus) and Rat Stress Hormone Magnetic Bead Panel (RSHMAG-69K;
Abacus) with Magpix® (Supplementary Table 1).

Table 1
Genes measured in brain, heart, liver and gut 6-hr and 3-days following a
laparotomy.
Gene

Name

Function

Autonomic Regulation and Stress
Adrb1
β-1 adrenergic receptor (β-1
AR)

In brain appears to play a role in
synaptic plasticity and memory.
Abundant in heart where it regulates
HR and contractility during exercise,
fight-or-flight and stress response.
Increases liver lipid storage.
Decreases intestinal motility.
Adra1a
Abundant in brain and has a key role
α-1A adrenergic receptor
in neurotransmission, synaptic
(α-1A AR)
efficiency, plasticity, learning,
memory and anxiety. Excitation is
mediated by glutamate or Ach. Target
for neurological disease. Less
abundant in heart but highly
cardioprotective. Potent
vasoconstrictor. Involved in
regulation of hepatocyte proliferation
and liver regeneration after injury.
Stimulates intestinal relaxation.
Chrm1
muscarinic Ach receptor
Abundant excitatory subtype in brain.
(mAChR) M1
High levels in cortical regions (layers
III and V/VI). Involved in neuronal
excitability, synaptic plasticity,
learning and memory and
development. Increases HR,
contractility and vascular tone.
Inhibits oxidative-stress sensors in
hepatocytes after injury. Promotes
intestinal contraction.
Chrm2
mAChR M2
Mostly inhibitory in brain (↓Ach).
Increases cortical sensitivity. Nearly
one-third of cortical GABAergic
neurons express M2 receptors.
Opposes cAMP effects. Predominate
subtype in heart. Modulates HR,
contractility, sympathetic heart
activation, and vasodilation. Protects
liver from injury. Promotes intestinal
contraction.
Energy Metabolism and Mitochondrial Function
′
Ampk
5 AMP-activated protein
Cellular energy homeostasis. Fuel
kinase
gauge sensor of the ATP/ADP Pi ratio
and master regulator of metabolism.
Ppargc1a
peroxisome proliferative
Regulator and sensor of
activated receptor, gamma,
mitochondrial biogenesis and
coactivator 1 alpha
metabolism. Primary regulator of
liver gluconeogenesis. PGC-1α can be
(PGC-1α)
acetylated by Sirtuin-1 to regulate
cellular bioenergetics and
inflammasome during stress.
Mtco3
cytochrome c oxidase subunit
Maintains structure and stability of
III (Cox 3)
Cox 3 which transfers terminal
electrons from cytochrome c on inner
mitochondrial membrane to reduce
O2 to H2O during ATP formation.
Tfam
mitochondrial transcription
Plays an essential role in maintenance
factor A
of mtDNA and mitigates Ca2+
overloading and ROS production.
Maintains the mtDNA copy for
transcription and ATP production.
TFAM is downstream of PGC-1α
activation.
Nr3c1
glucocorticoid receptor (GR)
GR receptor responds to stress
hormones (cortisol, corticosterone)
synthesized in adrenal gland.
Catecholamines increase GR
expression. GR is associated with
regulation of up to 2000 genes for
metabolism, growth, cognition,
immunity and inflammation.
Inflammation Processes
Nlrp3

2.8. Gene expression
Quantitative real-time reverse transcription PCR (qPCR) assays were
performed to assess relative expression of key adrenergic/muscarinic
receptors, inflammation and metabolic genes in heart, brain, gut, and
liver at 6-hr and 3-days (Table 1). Total RNA was extracted using RNeasy
Mini Kit (Qiagen) according to manufacturer’s instructions. QuantiTect
SYBR Green RT-PCR Kit was used in combination with QuantiTect
Primer Assays (Supplementary Table 2) with 20 ng of total RNA as
template. Relative gene expression was calculated using the
concentration-Ct-standard curve method and normalised using the
average expression of the ribosomal protein S13 (Rps13) gene for each
sample (Rotor-Gene Q 2.0.24). Rps13 was chosen as the “housekeeping”
gene since analyses showed its expression to be similar in all tissues
assessed [20]. All reactions were independently performed in duplicate
and the mean of the two raw values for each sample was used for
analyses.
2.9. Statistical analysis
A priori power analysis was conducted using G-power3 program to
determine sample size with effect size for outcome measure cardiac
Ampk expression from previous study [20] (Cohen’s d = 2.28; α = 0.05;
N2/N1 = 1; n = 5; Power (1-β) = 0.88). SPSS Statistical Package 27 was
used for all analysis. Data normality was assessed graphically and
numerically with Shapiro-Wilks test. Normally distributed data was
analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with Tukey or
Dunnett’s post-hoc test, while non-parametric data was analysed using
Kruskal-Wallis test. 5-Parameter-logistic curve fitting was applied to
inflammatory, vascular injury and stress assays data using MILLIPLEX
Analyst 5.1 software. Gene expression data are expressed as median and
interquartile range and graphically presented as box-and-whisker plots
with maximum and minimum data points (whiskers) for relative
expression. All other data is expressed as mean(standard deviation).
Statistical significance was defined as p < 0.05.
3. Results
3.1. Survival and haemodynamics
All animals and were included for analysis. MAP and HR were
comparable at baseline (111(11)mmHg and 363(23)bpm) and at 6-hr
(118(12)mmHg and 380(25)bpm). Similarly, no significant differences
were observed between baseline and 3-days (117(10)mmHg and 342
(47)bpm).
3.2. Hematology and blood lactate in the three-day group
Total leukocyte numbers remained unchanged over 3-days (Table 2).
However, lymphocytes decreased by ~70% at both timepoints, and
neutrophils increased significantly. Platelet numbers decreased by 34%
at 6-hr, and 50% by 3-days, while haemoglobin and haematocrit
decreased 10% at 6-hr and ~30% at 3-days (Table 2). Blood lactate was
significantly 1.6-fold higher at 3-days.
3.3. Plasma stress, inflammatory and adhesion injury markers
Plasma corticosterone, IL-1β, IL-10, MIP-1α, sICAM-1, sE-selectin
and vWF all increased significantly over 3-days (Table 3). Circulating IL1α, IL-2, IL-6, MCP-1 and IFN-γ were also elevated but did not reach

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )
Gene

Name

Function

NOD-, LRR- and pyrin
domain-containing protein 3

NLRP3 inflammasome upregulation
mediates caspase-1, IL-1β & IL-18
activation in response to injury/
infection (DAMPs/PAMPs). NF-κB
upregulates its expression.
Driver of the inflammatory and
immune response via inflammasome
activation and other pathways.
Cell surface proteoglycan that
interacts with extracellular matrix.
Syndecans play a role in
inflammation, mainly by regulating
leukocyte infiltration, cytokine
function and progression. Receptor
expression and shedding of syndecan1 can change during inflammation,
injury or infection.

Il1b

interleukin 1-beta
(IL-1β)

Sdc1

syndecan-1

Table 3
Stress, inflammatory, and vascular injury markers in plasma before and after
surgical trauma in the 3-day animal group.

AR = adrenergic receptor; HR = heart rate; Ach = acetylcholine; GABA =
gamma-aminobutyric acid; AMP = adenosine monophosphate; ATP = adenosine
triphosphate; ADP = adenosine diphosphate; Pi = inorganic phosphate; mtDNA
= mitochondrial DNA; Ca2+ = calcium; ROS = reactive oxygen species; DAMPs
= damage-associated molecular patterns; PAMPs = pattern-associated molecu
lar pattern molecules; NF-κB = nuclear factor kappa-light-chain-enhancer of
activated B cells.

Baseline

6-hr

3-days

White Blood Cells (x109/L)
Lymphocytes (x109/L)
Monocytes (x109/L)
Neutrophils (x109/L)
Lymphocytes (%)
Monocytes (%)
Neutrophils (%)
Red Blood Cells (x1012/L)
Haemoglobin (g/dL)
Haematocrit (%)
Platelets (x109/L)
Lactate (mM)
Potassium (mM)
Calcium (mM)

8.96(2.09)
6.13(1.57)
0.48(0.22)
2.35(1.39)
69(10)
6(3)
25(12)
8.12(0.46)
15.2(0.6)
44.9(2.8)
322(58)
1.2(0.2)
4.67(0.42)
1.35(0.02)

9.18(2.43)
1.92(0.47)¶
0.71(0.30)
6.55(1.73)#
21(2)¶
7(2)
72(3)¶
7.55(0.53)
13.9(1.2)
40.6(3.0)
211(81)
1.0(0.3)
4.27(0.33)
1.20(0.13)†

7.45(3.71)
2.23(1.35)¶
0.38(0.21)
4.84(2.29)
31(9)¶
5(11)
64(10)¶
5.34(1.12)*
9.6(1.7)*
30.5(6.3)*
164(57)*
1.9(0.4)*
4.17(0.25)
1.25(0.05)

Baseline

6-hr

3-days

Corticosterone (μg/ml)
ACTH (ng/ml)
IL-1α (pg/ml)
IL-1β (pg/ml)
IL-2 (pg/ml)
IL-6 (ng/ml)
IL-10 (pg/ml)
MIP-1α (pg/ml)
MCP-1 (pg/ml)
IFN-γ (pg/ml)
RANTES (pg/ml)
sICAM-1 (ng/ml)
sE-Selectin (ng/ml)
vWF (ng/ml)
Adiponectin (ng/ml)
Troponin I

72(23)
38(37)
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
ND
768(87)
5(1)
44(14)
815(429)
761(246)
ND

887(1440)†
2(5)#
ND
ND
ND
ND
483(284)
28(49)
444(870)
ND
313(93)¶
34(9)†
160(30)¶
1573(325)#
1872(576)‡
–

1753(1624)¶
5(12)†
58(142)
202(328)*
396(970)
13(31)
1149(976)#
144(188)†
1048(1129)
183(448)
514(364)
53(27)¶
174(38)¶
1453(154)#
749(290)
ND

Data represent mean(standard deviation). n = 6 for all measurements. ACTH =
Adrenocorticotropic hormone; IL=Interleukin; MIP = Macrophage Inflamma
tory Protein; MCP = Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein; IFN=Interferon;
RANTES = Regulated upon Activation, Normal T Cell Expressed and Presumably
Secreted; sICAM-1 = Soluble Intercellular Adhesion Molecule-1; vWF = von
Willebrand Factor; ND=Not Detected. IL-4, IL-12p70, IL-13, and TNF-α were not
detected in any samples. Troponin I was not measured at 6-hr. *p < 0.025
compared to Baseline and 6-hr; ¶p < 0.001 compared to Baseline; #p < 0.01
compared to Baseline; †p < 0.05 compared to Baseline; ‡p < 0.001 compared to
Baseline and 3-days.

Table 2
Haematology, lactate and blood chemistry after surgical trauma in the 3-day
animal group.
Parameter

Marker

Table 4
Cytokine and chemokine levels in heart, liver and gut 3-days after surgical
trauma.

Data represent mean(standard deviation). n = 6 for all measurements. *p < 0.05
compared to Baseline and 6-hr; ¶p < 0.001 compared to Baseline; #p < 0.01
compared to Baseline; †p < 0.05 compared to Baseline.

statistical significance. Adiponectin increased at 6-hrs (2.5-fold; p <
0.05); RANTES was high at baseline then decreased; and plasma
troponin remained below detectable limits (Table 3).
3.4. Tissue inflammatory protein mediators in heart, liver and gut
At 3-days postoperatively, cardiac IL-1α, IL-4, MIP-1α, and MCP-1
increased significantly, while IL-1β, IL-4, and IL-10 decreased, with no
change in IL-2, IL-13, TNF-α, IL-12p70 or RANTES (Table 4). In liver,
interleukins -1α, -β, and − 4, MIP-1α, sICAM-1, sE-selectin, and vWF
significantly increased, whereas IL-2, IL-12p70, IL-13, IFN-γ and
RANTES fell. In gut, IL-1α and IL-β were 20-fold higher, IL-10 and MIP1α were 3-fold higher, and MCP-1 was 5-fold higher at 3-days compared
to baseline (all p < 0.05; Table 4).

Marker
(pg/ml)

HEART
Baseline

3-days

LIVER
Baseline

3-days

Baseline

3-days

IL-1α

11(7)

27(9)#

164(39)

50(12)

IL-1β

135(18)

88(28)#

222(12)

IL-2
IL-4

28(3)
100(14)

IL-10

147(24)

15(5)
197
(83)†
1493
(3034)
91(39)†

91
(34)†
451
(191)*
4(3)
22(4)

IL-6

14(2)
425
(158)
265(67)

169(10)

450
(229)†
1310
(676)#
18(3)#
174
(73)#
947
(801)
215(61)

5(4)

IL-12p70
IL-13
MIP-1α
MCP-1

19(3)
10(4)
2(1)
86(12)

14(1)
13(3)
13(1)
104(12)

5(1)*
6(1)*
66(38)#
117(33)

2(5)
2(3)
8(3)
88(20)

TNF-α
IFN-γ

8(5)
ND

19(7)
11(7)
13(14)#
428
(605)†
6(2)
ND

2(3)
ND†

ND
ND

RANTES

35(17)

44(19)

ND
329
(272)
475(96)

283
(456)
31(11)
*
1(2)
2(3)
25(7)*
437
(278)†
ND
ND

147
(109)*

1379
(2369)

731
(478)

525(51)

GUT

23(10)
4(9)
15(12)
18(14)

Data represent mean(standard deviation). n = 6 for all measurements. ND=Not
Detected; IL=Interleukin; MIP = Macrophage Inflammatory Protein; MCP =
Monocyte Chemoattractant Protein; TNF = Tumour Necrosis Factor;
IFN=Interferon; RANTES = Regulated upon Activation, Normal T Cell Expressed
and Presumably Secreted. *p < 0.05 compared to Baseline; #p < 0.01 compared
to Baseline; †p < 0.001 compared to Baseline.

(ML). In contrast, A10 and MCF returned to baseline at 3-days but ML
decreased significantly by 97%. No hyperfibrinolysis was detected
(Table 5). INTEM CT increased up to 10-fold, and α-angle fell by ~50%
at both timepoints. Clot formation time (CFT) increased 26-fold at 6-hr
and 10-fold at 3-days. Clot firmness (A10, MCF) significantly decreased
by 75–88% at 6-hr, and 45–50% at 3-days, with no hyperfibrinolysis.
FIBTEM CT increased 2.6-fold with an accompanying fall in α-angle and

3.5. Coagulation
EXTEM clot times (CT) and kinetics did not change over 3-days
(Table 5). EXTEM amplitude (A10) and maximum clot firmness (MCF)
decreased significantly ~20% at 6-hr, with no change in maximum lysis
4
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(Fig. 3A). α-1-AR increased 1.4- to 1.6-fold over the same time period
(Fig. 3AB). M1 receptor expression increased 2-fold at 6-hr (p = 0.008)
before returning to baseline (Fig. 3D). Similarly, metabolic and mito
chondrial genes significantly increased at 6-hr then returned to baseline
at 3-days (Fig. 3G–J). A comparable pattern was seen for glucocorticoid
receptor (GR; Nr3c1) and syndecan-1 which increased 5-fold (p = 0.008)
and 3.3-fold (p = 0.008) at 6-hr, respectively, and returned to baseline at
3-days (not graphically shown). Nlrp3 inflammasome expression
increased significantly 6-hr after surgery before decreasing, while Il1b
remained 7-fold higher than baseline at 3-days (p = 0.066; Fig. 3EF).

Table 5
Coagulation profile and platelet function in 6-hr and 3-days surgical trauma
groups.
Test

Parameter

Baseline

6-hr

3-days

EXTEM

CT (sec)
CFT (sec)
α (◦ )
A10 (mm)
MCF (mm)
LI30 (%)
ML (%)
CT (sec)

42(3)
32(3)
84(1)
74(2)
77(1)
100(0)
6.5(1.9)
100(28)

45(19)
23(4)
85(1)
73(12)
78(11)
100(0)
0.2(0.4)#
1007(1316)

CFT (sec)

34(8)

α (◦ )

A10 (mm)
MCF (mm)
LI30 (%)
ML (%)
PT (sec)

84(2)
73(2)
77(1)
100(0)
5(1)
37(3)
1545
(1990)
81(1)
18(2)
18(2)
99(2)
2(3)
17.9(1.6)

46(19)
42(22)
83(4)
58(22)*
63(23)*
100(0)
5.3(8.8)
1332
(1205)
872 (n =
1)
47(40)†
9(8)‡
19(1)¶
100(0)
25(50)
98(139)
937(800)

86(1)
47(4)^
51(5)^
100(0)
0(0)
14.9(1.1)

aPTT (sec)
Fibrinogen (g/
dL)
Aggregation
Disaggregation

85(33)
2.35
(0.33)
91(26)
5(6)

78(6)*
22(15)
25(16)
100(0)
1(3)
12.7
(2.4)¶
64(77)
4.10
(1.01)#
55(52)
5(12)

INTEM

FIBTEM

A10 (mm)
MCF (mm)
LI30 (%)
ML (%)
CT (sec)
CFT (sec)

α (◦ )

Plasma
Coagulation

ADP-Platelet
Function (%)

3.6.3. Liver
Expression of both β-1-AR and α-1-AR fell significantly by ~90% at
6-hr (Fig. 4AB). β-1-AR remained low at 3-days whereas α-1-AR
increased above both baseline and 6-hr levels. M2 and M1 receptor
expression decreased by 55% and 87% at 6-hr and returned to baseline
by 3-days (Fig. 4CD). GR expression increased 2.5-fold at 6-hr (p =
0.008) and remained elevated at 3-days (p = 0.005). Mtco3 increased
early at 6-hr (p = 0.008) while 1.6- to 1.7-fold increases in Ampk, PGC1α, and Tfam occurred later at 3-days (Fig. 4G–J). Syndecan-1 fell 71%
at 6-hr (p = 0.008) and returned to baseline by 3-days (p = 0.379).
Similarly, Nlrp3 inflammasome expression decreased by 87% at 6-hr
before increasing to baseline at 3-days (Fig. 4F). In contrast, Il1b
increased 138-fold 6-hr after surgery and remained significantly
elevated at 3-days (Fig. 4E).

328(155)¶
(n = 3)
43(14)†
36(14)¶
42(27)†
100(0)
20(39)
31(17)
24(13)

88(67)
6.77(0.61)^

3.6.4. Small Intestine
β-1-AR expression decreased by 41% and 56% at 6-hr and 3-days,
respectively, with no changes in α-1-AR expression (Fig. 5AB). M1
expression fell 35–57%, and M2 also fell 68% at 6-hr before increasing
7.4-fold at 3-days (p > 0.05). Mtco3 increased significantly 3.7-fold at 3days, whereas Ampk, PGC-1α, Tfam, and Syndecan-1 remained un
changed (Fig. 5G–J). Il1b increased at 6-hr (p = 0.010) with a further
significant 140-fold increase at 3-days, despite no change in Nlrp3
(Fig. 5EF).

82(59)
0.5(1.2)

Data represent mean(standard deviation). n = 6 for all measurements unless
otherwise indicated. Blood sampling for coagulation testing was performed at
time of sacrifice. CT=Clot Time; CFT=Clot Formation Time; α = Alpha Angle;
A10 = Clot Amplitude 10min after clot initiation; MCF = Maximum Clot
Firmness; LI30 = Lysis Index at 30min; ML = Maximum Lysis; PT=Prothrombin
Time; aPTT = Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time. *p < 0.05 compared to 3days; ¶p < 0.001 compared to Baseline; #p < 0.01 compared to Baseline; †p <
0.05 compared to Baseline; ‡p < 0.01 compared to Baseline and 3-days; ^p < 0.05
compared to Baseline and 6-hr.

4. Discussion
The surgical stress response consists of neuroendocrine, inflamma
tory, metabolic and immune components [9,12]. Research into
tissue-specific gene expression and function of the major organs un
derpinning the stress response following major surgery is scant. We
report that a single laparotomy led to a trauma-induced whole-body
inflammatory phenotype that included: 1) an increase in brain cortical
excitability, 2) sympathetic dominance of the heart with increased
metabolism, 3) an apparent autonomic shutdown of liver, 4) suppression
of gut sympathetic and parasympathetic receptor expression with little
or no change in metabolism, and 5) a ‘systemic’ switch to a proin
flammatory state in all organs. The surgical stress-related inflammatory
phenotype will now be discussed.

CFT at 6-hr, but not 3-days. A10 and MCF increased significantly at 3days, with no evidence of hyperfibrinolysis (Table 5). FIBTEM A10/
EXTEM A10 ratio, which provides a measure of the fibrinogen contri
bution to clot amplitude [25,27], was 24% at baseline, 38% after 6-hr,
and 64% after 3-days. The ratio of platelet count/plasma fibrinogen
also decreased 63% after 6-hr and 82% at 3-days relative to baseline.
Consistent with FIBTEM clot amplitude, plasma fibrinogen levels
increased significantly 1.7-fold at 6-hr and 2.9-fold at 3-days. There
were no significant changes in platelet aggregation (Table 5).
3.6. Differential gene expression at 6-hr and 3-days

4.1. Surgical stress response, systemic inflammation, immune activation
and coagulopathy

3.6.1. Brain cortex
No change occurred in β-1-adrenergic receptor (AR) expression over
3-days, whereas α-1-AR expression increased significantly 39-fold
(Fig. 2AB). M1 and M2 muscarinic receptor expression increased
significantly at 3-days (30-fold and 5.4-fold, respectively) (Fig. 2CD).
Metabolic and mitochondrial genes showed delayed increases after
surgery. Ampk, PGC-1α, and Tfam increased 2–3 times at 3-days (p =
0.014 vs baseline), with no change in Mtco3 (Fig. 2G–J). Nlrp3 did not
change over 3-days, whereas Il1b increased 2.6- and 5.7-fold at 6-hr and
3-days, respectively (Fig. 2EF).

Surgical stress was confirmed by a significant 24-fold increase in
stresshormone corticosterone over 3-days (Table 3). Corticosterone in
rats, like cortisol in humans, is produced by the adrenal cortex after
activation by ACTH via the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal (HPA) axis
[10–12,28,29]. Corticosterone increases the turnover of glucose, free
fatty acids and amino acids to support the early ‘stressed’ state, and
promotes the early release of neutrophils from bone marrow into the
circulation (Table 2) [12,30]. Interestingly, ACTH release was not sus
tained (Table 3), suggesting that mechanisms controlling corticosterone
levels may be different or sensitised differently in the early post
operative period [13,28]. Glucose homeostasis may have been further
supported by circulating adiponectin, which significantly increased 6-hr

3.6.2. Heart
β-1-AR expression increased significantly 8.4-fold 6-hr post
operatively, and remained 4-fold higher than baseline at 3-days
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Fig. 2. Relative expression of genes of the
sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous
system, inflammation and metabolism in
brain cortex at 6-hrs and 3-days after a
laparotomy. A: Adrb1; B: Adra1a; C: Chrm2;
D: Chrm1; E: Il1b; F: Nlrp3; G: Ampk; H:
Ppargc1a; I: Tfam; J: Mtco3. Data are
expressed as median and interquartile range
and graphically presented as box-and-whisker
plots with maximum and minimum data
points (whiskers) for relative expression. n = 6
for all measurements. The functions of the
different genes are found in Table 1.
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Fig. 3. Relative expression of genes of the
sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous
system, inflammation and metabolism in
heart left ventricle at 6-hrs and 3-days after
a laparotomy. A: Adrb1; B: Adra1a; C: Chrm2;
D: Chrm1; E: Il1b; F: Nlrp3; G: Ampk; H:
Ppargc1a; I: Tfam; J: Mtco3. Data are expressed
as median and interquartile range and graphi
cally presented as box-and-whisker plots with
maximum and minimum data points (whiskers)
for relative expression. n = 6 for all measure
ments. The functions of the different genes are
found in Table 1.
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Fig. 4. Relative expression of genes of the
sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous
system, inflammation and metabolism in
liver at 6-hrs and 3-days after a laparot
omy. A: Adrb1; B: Adra1a; C: Chrm2; D:
Chrm1; E: Il1b; F: Nlrp3; G: Ampk; H:
Ppargc1a; I: Tfam; J: Mtco3. Data are
expressed as median and interquartile range
and graphically presented as box-and-whisker
plots with maximum and minimum data
points (whiskers) for relative expression. n =
6 for all measurements. The functions of the
different genes are found in Table 1.
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Fig. 5. Relative expression of genes of the
sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous
system, inflammation and metabolism in
the small intestine at 6-hrs and 3-days after
a laparotomy. A: Adrb1; B: Adra1a; C: Chrm2;
D: Chrm1; E: Il1b; F: Nlrp3; G: Ampk; H:
Ppargc1a; I: Tfam; J: Mtco3. Data are
expressed as median and interquartile range
and graphically presented as box-and-whisker
plots with maximum and minimum data
points (whiskers) for relative expression. n = 6
for all measurements. The functions of the
different genes are found in Table 1.
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after surgery (Table 2). Adiponectin enhances insulin sensitivity, in
creases glucose utilisation, decreases liver gluconeogenesis, increases
fatty acid oxidation, and protects against ischaemia [31]. Blood lactate,
however, also increased indicating that aerobic glucose metabolism was
insufficient and required a ‘boost’ from anaerobic pathways to replenish
ATP (Table 2). Unfortunately, we did not measure tissue lactate levels.
Surgical stress was accompanied by systemic inflammation, immune
activation and acute coagulopathy, with no change in platelet aggre
gation (Tables 2–5). Systemic inflammation was indicated by significant
increases in cytokines and chemokines, and endothelial injury markers
sICAM-1, sE-selectin and vWF (Table 3). Circulating neutrophils were
also significantly increased 6-hr postoperatively with partial resolution
by 3-days (Table 2). The partial resolution may have been related to
increased IL-10 (Table 3), which reduces neutrophil recruitment and
deactivates monocytes/macrophages [21]. Surgery was also associated
with a complex coagulopathy. Clot viscoelastic analysis indicated
decreased clot firmness and reduced clot lysis with no hyperfibrinolysis
(Table 5). Clot growth also comprised abnormal ratios of fibrinogen to
platelets compared to baseline, which appeared to track increases in
plasma fibrinogen and falls in total platelets (Table 2). We conclude that
the prothrombotic tendency of blood in the presence of inflammation ap
pears to be a secondary consequence of stress-related liver fibrinogen pro
duction and decreases in circulating platelets. An acute hypercoagulable
status is well-documented in patients after elective laparoscopic and
open abdominal surgery with no excessive bleeding [32].

receptors at 6-hr (Fig. 3CD). The net effect was a stable hemodynamic
profile, with maintenance of MAP and only marginal increases in HR.
Further analysis found that the ratio of expression of the major β-1/M2
subtypes in heart was 2:1 at 6-hr, and 4:1 at 3-days, which indicates a
sympathetic dominance of pump function over the 3-days. This was
associated with increased myocardial metabolism, inferred from: 1)
significant increases in expression of Ampk and PGC-1α, which have
been shown to maintain and protect the heart during ischaemic stress
[41], and 2) increased Tfam and Mtco3 expression, which increases
mitochondrial transcription and cytochrome oxidase subunit stability
for efficient ATP production [42,43]. Increases in glucocorticoid re
ceptor expression further supports increased corticosterone uptake and
activation of metabolic signalling pathways in heart, which may assist to
decrease myocardial damage through reduced apoptosis, and increase
coronary flow after ischaemia/reperfusion [44,45].
Increased cardiac inflammation was confirmed by the significant
increase in Nlrp3 inflammasome at 6-hr before decreasing at 3-days
(Fig. 3EF) despite Il1b remaining 7-fold higher at 3-days. This suggests
IL-1β production at 3-days must be via inflammasome-independent
pathways compared to 6-hrs. In addition, there were increased tissue
cytokines and chemokines at 3-days (IL-1α, IL-4, IL-6, MIP-1α, MCP-1)
(Table 4). This proinflammatory state was accompanied by an increase
in syndecan-1 gene expression at 6-hr, but not 3-days. Syndecan-1
expression is normally low in cardiac tissue, but increases after injury,
such as a myocardial ischaemia/infarction, and is further exacerbated by
inflammation [46]. Despite upregulation of metabolism and inflamma
tion in heart, there was no myocardial cell death with no detection of
troponin (Table 3).

4.2. Molecular physiology and differential gene expression in the major
organs

4.2.3. Liver autonomic shutdown with inflammation
Six hours after laparotomy, the liver underwent a dramatic 90%
decrease of α-1-AR and β-1-AR expression, and 55–87% decrease of M1
and M2 receptor expression (Fig. 4A–D). The suppression of sympathetic
and parasympathetic receptors implies a surgery-induced autonomic
shutdown analogous to a hibernation state. Metabolism also remained
quiescent as there were no significant changes in Ampk, Tfam or PGC-1α
(Fig. 4G–J). Following decreased neural receptor inputs, liver syndecan1 and Nlrp3 inflammasome expression fell by ~70%. In contrast, Mtco3
increased 14-fold at 6-hr, which may be a protective strategy to maintain
the stability of mitochondrial electron transport for ATP turnover during
surgical stress. In addition, the significant increase in GC receptor
expression implies upregulation of corticosterone-induced metabolism
such as maintenance of hepatic gluconeogenesis and/or glycogen
availability, as Fujiwara and colleagues have reported in conscious dogs
infused with cortisol [47]. Hepatic shutdown, however, did not protect
against inflammation. This was demonstrated by the 138-and 46-fold
increases in Il1b gene expression at 6-hr and 3-days (Fig. 4E), and the
significant increases in cytokines and chemokines in liver (Table 4). We
further showed that this early upregulation of Il1b mRNA did not
involve the Nlrp3 inflammasome for activation, since Nlrp3 expression
decreased by 87% (Fig. 4F). As with heart, this new finding suggests
alternative pathways for IL-1β activation in liver [48].

4.2.1. Increased brain excitability in response to stress
An interesting result was the 30-fold significant increase in cortical
M1 muscarinic receptor expression 3-days after a laparotomy (Fig. 2D).
The M1 receptor subtype is highly expressed in the cortical regions,
including the hippocampus, and primarily associated with excitatory
synapses [33]. Their activation is involved in regulating neuronal
excitability, synaptic plasticity, learning and memory (cognition), and
long-term memory consolidation [34]. α-1-AR, which increased 39-fold,
is also involved in memory consolidation that follows initial learning
and retrieval after stressful events [35,36]. The ~5-fold higher expres
sion of M2 receptor, which modulates Ach release via glutamatergic
synapses and GABAergic interneurons [37], further supports excitability
enhancement (Fig. 2C). Since stress by itself increases extracellular
glutamate levels and cortical excitability [38], we hypothesise that the
acute upregulation of M1 and α-1-AR expression may be associated with
mediating a stress-induced vulnerability of the brain to the stressors of
surgery.
Increased cortical excitability was further supported by upregulation
of metabolism indicated by increases in Ampk, PGC-1α and Tfam
expression (Fig. 2G–I). Unfortunately, we did not measure brain cyto
kines, however, the significant 6-fold expression of cortical Il1b mRNA
at 3-days reflects a pro-inflammatory state (Table 3). Systemic and
cortical inflammation is known to promote cortical hyperexcitability,
alter synaptic network transmission, and can cause neuronal damage
[39]. The effect of isoflurane anaesthesia on cortical changes cannot be
overlooked, as there is growing evidence linking general anaesthesia to
cognitive dysfunction [40].

4.2.4. Small intestine and stress-induced inflammation
Our study showed β-1-AR and M1 muscarinic receptor expression in
small intestine decreased by 50–60% over 3-days (Fig. 5AD). M2, the
major muscarinic receptor subtype in gut [49], also fell by 68% at 6-hr,
before increasing 7.4-fold at 3-days (Fig. 5C). However, these changes
were not significant because of large baseline variations in gut. In gen
eral, activation of sympathetic β-1 adrenergic receptors decreases in
testinal motility, while parasympathetic muscarinic receptors increase
motility [50,51]. Without direct scintigraphic imaging, it is difficult to
interpret the net neurotransmitter effect on gut motility. However,
assuming similar sensitivities, we predict a net decrease in motility at
6-hr (↓β-1, ↓M1/↓M2), and a return to baseline or net increase at 3-days
(↑↑M1/↓M2↓β-1).

4.2.2. The heart switches to a sympathetically-driven inflammatory
phenotype
Another notable result was the initial 8.4-fold increase in cardiac β-1AR expression, and persistent elevation at 3-days (Fig. 3A). β-1 receptors
are the dominant subtype in heart and their activation increases HR and
contractility. Significant smaller increases in α-1-AR expression (Fig. 3B)
may also have contributed to increased contractility and/or increased
vascular tone. Sympathetic-drive was partially compensated early after
surgery by increased expression of parasympathetic M2 and M1
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As with the other organs, the small intestine was highly proin
flammatory at 3-days. Il1b gene expression increased 140-fold, again
with no change in Nlrp3 expression (Fig. 5EF), indicating an alternative
pathway of activation. Il1b upregulation was supported by IL-1β protein
concentration, and significant increases in chemokines MCP-1 and MIP1α (Table 4). The proinflammatory phenotype was associated with little
or no changes in metabolism (Fig. 5G–I), however, the upregulation of
gut Mtco3 over 3-days (Fig. 5J) may have been a protection strategy
against possible ischaemic injury, as in liver. The links between dramatic
falls in neurotransmitter receptor expression, inflammation and meta
bolism in peripheral organs requires further study.
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4.3. Clinical implications
In humans undergoing major surgery, the stressresponse is activated
early and a number of secondary complications can ensue, such as postoperative cognitive impairment, delirium, ischaemia, ileus and
increased susceptibility to infection [2,9–13]. The clinical manifesta
tions of one or more these complications are largely determined by the
patient’s previous health history, medications, age, disease severity,
extent of trauma (if applicable), and the type and duration of surgery
[9]. Recent studies have reported that 20% of high-risk patients un
dergoing non-cardiac surgery developed one or more cardiac compli
cations within a year [8], and in other major surgeries, up to 20% of
patients will develop organ dysfunction, 20–30% will develop
short-term or persistent cognitive decline, and ~5% will develop a
post-operative infection [9,12]. Our study showing early systemic and
brain, cardiac, liver and gut inflammation suggests that it may underlie
many of these post-operative, stress-related complications. The clinical
significance can be summed-up with an iceberg analogy, with the tip
being systemic inflammation, and underneath the surface being sec
ondary injury processes responding to the potentially “harmful stimuli”
from the trauma of surgery itself. Our study also has relevance to the
ongoing debate in military medicine regarding the risk of performing
exploratory laparotomies in field medical centres for suspected hae
morrhage and/or peritonitis before definitive care [24,52,53]. These
findings suggest that care should be exercised in this decision-making
process given the further complications that can arise from a
laparotomy.
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4.4. Limitations
A potential limitation of the present study is that, unlike the het
erogeneity of human patients undergoing major surgery, our animals
were healthy adult males of similar age and physiology. Future studies
could include aged rats and also extend the monitoring period from 3- to
30-days with cognitive testing, and examine molecular changes in
different parts of the brain (e.g. nucleus tractus solitarius, hippocampus,
hypothalamus). Another limitation of the present study is that we did
not measure the presence of circulating DAMPs, including microparti
cles, over the 3-days. Lastly, we did not investigate limited versus higher
volumes of fluid therapy, which itself can exacerbate inflammation,
coagulopathy, organ dysfunction and clinical outcome [24].
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5. Conclusions

Supplementary data to this article can be found online at https://doi.
org/10.1016/j.amsu.2021.102970.

We conclude that a laparotomy with surgical catheterisation led to a
surgical-induced inflammatory phenotype involving neuroendocrine
stress, systemic inflammation, immune activation, metabolic changes
and acute coagulopathy. A standout result was the pervasive nature of
inflammation in brain, heart, liver and gut, presumably sustained by
injury signals from the surgical site and the CNS.
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